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JACKSONVILLE JazzFESTIVAL 
• Renowned jazz performances 
• Vibrant street festival setting 
• Jacksonville Jazz Piano Competition 
• Art in the Heart Downtown Art Show & Sale 
• Wine Down Tasting Experience Jacksonville
• Jazz Jam & Sunday Jazz Brunches 
• Children's educational activities 101.5 fm
www.JaxJazzFest.com I www.MakeASceneDowntown.com I (904) 630-3690 
JACKSONVILLE Jazz Festival 2009
The 2009 Jacksonville Jazz Festival wi ll feature renowned jazz performances in the heart 
of downtown Jacksonville on Laura Street, various downtown businesses and historic 
buildings. Laura Street wi ll be transformed into a jazz c lub atmosphere will multiple 
entertainment stages, Art in the Heart Art Show & Sale, Wine Down Tasting Experience, 
jazz exhibits, ch ildren 's educational act ivities and more . By partnering with downtown 
businesses, jazz components wil l be featured throughout the area. Other highlights of the 
festival include the 'Round Midnight Jazz Jam on Saturday night and Sunday Jazz 
Brunches . Check out www.JaxJazzFest. com or www.MakeASceneDowntown .com for 
performer announcements and updates! 
artintheheart 
downtown 
Jacksonville Jazz Piano Competition 
Thursday, May 21 • The Florida Theatre 
7 p.m. (Doors at 6 p.m.) 
Witness five talented jazz pianists as they compete for cash 
prizes and the opportunity to perform during the festival. 
Calling all jazz pianists! Competition applications are 
available online at www.JaxJazzFest.com 
'Round MidnightJazzJam 
Saturday, May 23 
Join us for a jam session like no other! This super-jam 
provides novice and experienced musicians a chance to 
jam with some of the jazz greats performing at the festival. 
Art in the Heart Downtown Art Show & Sale 
All Festival Days 
Browse through the works of talented artists and 
craftspeople as they exhibit in this juried art show and sale. 
Calling all artists and craftspeople! Applications 
available online at www.JaxJazzFest.com 
Wine Down Tasting Experience 
All Festival Days 
Enjoy a tasteful component to the displays of fine art and 
sounds of jazz with a variety of fine wines for tasting . 
FOR UPDATED INFORMATION 
www.JaxJazzFest.com I www.MakeASceneDowntown.com 
(904) 630-3690 I events@coj .net 
